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_ 
A recent paper by Ewing et al. (19gg) gave the
first published report of adult Aedes uex,ans(Mejgen) being parasitized by mermithid nem_
atodes in the USA. The mosquitoes were caught
in light.traps and a dog-baidd hve animal tiap
near Stillwater, Oklahoma, in 19g3. Both types
of traps were augmented by carbon dioxide.
Identification of the worms could not be made
because they were juveniles.
. 
Dqrin-S_a.s_tr1dy of dog heartworm, Dirofilari.a
immitis (Leidy), infection in field-coilected mos,quitoes near Omaha, Nebraska and Council
Rluffs, Iowa (Reardon 1978),2 mermithids were
observed parasitizing adult female Ae. uexans
trapped near Council Bluffs, Iowa, in 1gT7. Be_
cause little is known about the occurrence of
mermithids that mature in adult Ae. uexans in
the USA and because of the interest in control-
ling.this common pest mosquito of potential
medical and veterinary importance, these obser_
vations are being reported.
representing 11 species were collected (Table 1).
Each mosquito was dissected in a drop of saline
on a glass microscope slide and the head, thorax
and abdomen were examined under a dissecting
microscope at 30x and a compound microscopl
at 100x. Aedes uexans was the second most
common species caught and the onlv one oar_
asitized by mermithids. Furthermore. the onll,parasitized specimens were collected near Coun'_
cil Bluffs, Iowa. Parasitized specimens were
!gul_9- q_" May 24, May 29 and August 8 (Table2). While the overall infection rate near Council
Bluffs was 8% (162 caught and 13 parasitized),
and the rate for the combined catch in four traDs
on- a given night ranged from 10 to 2S%, tie
infection rate-in a single trap on a given night
was often hlSher. All infected mosquitoes Jol_
lected on May 24 were in trap 1, where the
infection rate was lBTo. Three lraps contained
infected mosquitoes on May 29; tiaps 1 and 4
each had a 337o infection rate, andirap B had
Table 1' Incidence of mermithids in adult mosquitoes collected near omaha, Nebraska, and council Bluff.s,
Omaha Council Bl.rff. 
--------'--
Species Examined Parasitized Examined Parasitized
Cx. salinarius
Ae. uexans
Ae. triuittatus
Cx. tarsalis
Cx. ematicus
An. punctipennis
An. quadrimaculatus
6t2
28r
90
156
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
13 (8%)
0
0
0
0
0
96
162
1.47
76
20
19
Thefol lowingspeciescombinedrepresented"aouttnof  
dorsalis and, Ae. triseriatus; none was parasitized by mermithids.
Between May 24 and August 1Z adult mos_quito populations were sampled using CDC traps
with carbon dioxide and light as 
-attractanis.
Four traps were set up near Council Bluffs, Iowa,
and six were set up near Omaha, Nebraska. The
traps were placed at the edge of residential areas
with p-otential mosquito producing sites less
than 100 m away. A total of l,Z86 mosquitoes
. 
1 Present- address: Department of Computing Serv_
ices and Telecommunications, University of NJbraska
Medical Center, Omaha, NE 68105.
- 
'Reardon, T. P. 1928. Infection rate of dog
heartworm in mosquitoes collected in the Omahal
Council Bluffs area. M.A. Thesis, University of Ne-
braska at Omaha, 39 pp.
Table 2. Incidence of mermithids in adult Ae. uexans
collected near Council Bluffs, Iowa. in Lg77.
ParasitizedDates No.
collected examined %No.
May 24
May 29
June 5
June 13
June 26
July 10
July 17
July 24
July 31
August 8
August 17
TotaIs
24
20
10
12
8
8
26
I
50
0
162
3 1 3
5 2 5
0 0
0 0
0 0
0 0
0 0
0 0
0 0
5 1 0
0 0
1 3 8
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an 18% infection rate. All (5) infected mosqui-
toes collected on August 8 were in trap 1, where
the infection rate was 45%. Ot the 13 infected
mosquitoes collected during this study, 2 had
one worm in the thorax, 10 had one worm in the
abdomen, and one had 2 worms in the abdomen.
The mermithids were sent to William Nickle,
U.S. Department of Agriculture, Beltsville,
Maryland, for identification. The specimens
were larval stages and could not be identified
precisely, but Dr. Nickle thought that they be-
longed to the genus Perutilimermis. It is highly
probable that this mermithid is the same as the
species parasitizing A e. uex&ns in Oklahoma.
Although Ae. uexans was collected in small
numbers (26 or less) each trap night near Coun-
cil Bluffs (except August 8 when 50 specimens
were trapped), it was the predominant species
with a total of 162 (28%). Other species com-
monly found in the traps near Council Bluffs
werc Aedes triuittatus (Coquillett) 147 (25%),
Cul,ex salinarlus Coquillett 96 (16%), and Culex
tarsalis Coquillett 76 (I3%). Aedes nigromaculis
(Ludlow), Aedes dorsalis (Meigen), Culex erra-
ticus (Dyar and Knab), Anopheles punctipennis
(Say), and A n opheles quadrirnacularlus Say made
up a combined total ot 102 (17%). Species in
this combined group were found only occasion-
ally.
The 13 Ae. uexans that were recognized as
parasitized had blood-fed and oviposited (ovar-
ian tracheole endings were permanently stretched)
prior to being caught in the traps. The infection
rates may actually have been higher because not
all of the Ae. uexans classed as nonparasitized
had blood-fed before being collected and the
mermithids, if present, may have been small and
not readily apparent. Because of the low density
of adult Ae. uexans and some of the high infec-
tion rates, it appears that this mermithid could
be an effective control agent of this pest mos-
quito in certain areas near Council Bluffs.
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